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THIS

Summary of Allegations by Ian O'Meara Against Cottage Parents Mr. and Mrs.
at St Augustines Boys Home, Geelong between 1972 and 1977.
Ian O'Meara was born on
1961. He is the youngest of nine children, being
seven years younger than the eighth chilq. He has four brothers, four sisters and a step
sister.
When Ian was about four and a half years of age hisnlother abandoned the family
for another matl,
Ian's father had been sick (or sometime and when his
wife left his health deteriorated at1d he snffered a nervous breakdown. He was unable to
care for Ian's next two older sisters and they were taken to St· Aidens, Bendigo. Ian
remained with his father and was from time to time looked after by family members. Ian
was physically mistreated by an auntY31id by his much older brother inJaw. As the
result of Hie mistreatment by his drunken brother-in-law Ian was hospitalized on two
occasions, The second occasion was during the Christmas holidays of 1972. It was this
incident that caused church authorities to stop Ian fi'om having ftlrther holidays \vlthhis
sister,
' .
In 1969 Ianis father voluntarily placed Ian in St Aidens, Bendigo. Ian'~f~ther
didn't want Ian living with his mother. Ian spent Christmas 1971 with his mother at
Oakleigh, Victoria and she enrolled him in the local primary school for grade five. When
1atl'S father, who was very sick in the Port Fairy Hospital, learned of this he at'fatlged for
Ian to go to St Augustines Boys Home, Ceelong. Ian was admitted to St Augustines
Boys Home in February 1972 and was subsequently made a ward of the state.
Ian was housed in 4 Dormitory at St Augustines until late 1972 when he was
transferred to a cottage within the grounds of St Augustines. The cottage parents were
Mr. and Mrs.
who had two children. There were nine boys ft'()m SI
Angustines, including Ian, in the cottage. Although not demanded by the
,a
number of the cottage boys called them mum and dad. Ian did not like this because they
were not his parents. Once Ian was placed in the cottage he had little contact with his
mother. He blames Mrs.
for this situation.
After a feW days at the cottage Ian observed that Mrs.
was short
tempered 311d back-handed boys for mInor things. Over time Mrs.
was seen
to be excessively heavy handed in her treatment of the boys.' Ian l\lleges that he was
beaten on a number of occasions by Mrs.
with an implement he described as a'
horse whip which was kept in the pantry. When a boy did something that upset Mrs.
she would throw a tantrum and flog a boy with the whip wherever she could
land the blow. Ian was dealt with in this manner on one occasion for smoking. He
<tlleged that boys were whipped for general misbehavionr and, on occasions, f?r
unexplained reasons.
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It is alleged that Mr.
also used the whip on boys, including Ian, but he
was more controlled and landed heavy strikes between the buttocks and ankles. On some
occasions when Ian was stmck with the whip, welt marks were left On him.
Ian related an incident where he claimed that on the particular morning he was al
the breakfast table, feeling sick and was quiet. Mrs.
accused him of sulking.
Iun left the room and was walking to his room when he. was kicked up the backside by
Mr.
with such force that he was lifted off the floor. As a result Ian spent the
day off school, in bed.
Ian felt that the discipline enforced by Mrs.
was umeasonable, and
detailed an incident where he was prevented from going to an organised day at the
Torquay Life Savil1g Club simply because he preslllled that he would be attending
without first asking for permission.

Mr.
died on6 197S. Ian attended his father's funeral at 1'011 Fairy and
Was accompanied by l'vfrs.
and Brother
Ian alleges that he wanted to
speak to his mother at the church door on his arrival but was prevented from doing so by
Mrs.
who pushed him past his mother into the chm-ch. Ian was taken back to
St Augustines as soou as the funeral was completed at the cemetery. Ian's version is in
contrast to rec~)I'd$ which state, "Ian met his mother at the fnneral bm appears quite
hostile towards her and rejectiilg of her."
On the third occasion wheu Ian nm away from the cottage he was brought back
by the police. He told Brother Gerald Mitchell about his mistreatment by the
Arrangements were made for Ian to leave the cottage and he was returned
to St Augustines Boys Homc where he was housed. Ian was formally discharged from St
Augustines on 30/5/1978 but had nowhere to go. He was supported by Brother Hewitt
and allowed to stay at St Augustines for some time. Ian explained, ."This wasn't St"
Angustines Boys Home. It was my home. I didn't know any different."
.
Ian has not had any contact with any of the boys from the cottage or St
Augustines since he left there in 1978 and no knowledge of where any ofthem are now,
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Ian docs not know
who had left St Augustines and the
cottage before Ian alTived there, Ian claims that the description given by
of boys
being whipped with an eJew'ic cord by the cottage parents, lvIr. and Mrs.
is
the same as the treatment Ian and others received, except that in place of the electric cord
an implement described by Tan as a horse whip was used.
An enquiry by assessors has ascertained that another inmate of the cottage aUeges
that he too was excessively punished by the
with a horse whip. There is no
suggestion that Jan has cOllspired with
of this other ex-cottage resident to describe
how boys were mistreated hy the cottage parents.
The
have stated that they didn't have any horses and did not have a
horse whirl. While the lise of a horse whip, or similal', was denied, Mr.
said,
"All the kids knew that if they wanted a kick up the hum, then 1'd give them one {f they
deserved it."
The letter written to the Senate Community Affairs Reference Committee by
together with the allegations of the ex-cottage illinate and the
admission by Ivfr.
that he would kick a boy np the backside, suppOlis Ian's
allegations that he was mistreated on occasions, while a resident in the cottage at St
Augustines Boys Home.
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Conclusions
The assessors have reached the following conclusions:
(ay

That Ian was born on

1961

(b)

That lall was ~o St. Augustincs Boys Home, Geelollg iil Febmary 1972 ,

(c)

That in late 1972 Ian was transferred to a cottage within the grounds of st.
Augustincs, undef the care of cottage parellts, Mr. and Mrs.

(d)

That Ian's allegation that he was beaten by M1'. and Mrs.
with an
implement described as a horse whip, although denied by them, is supported by
and a fonner resident of the cottage, who both revealed that the
has a propensity to behave in the man'ner alleged

(e)

That Ian's allegation that he was kicked up the backside by M1'.
is
supported by Mr.
admission that he would give a boy a kick up the
'bum' if the boy deserved it

(f)

That Ian's allegation that 1v11's.
was responsible for Ian's lack of
contact with his mother is supported by records, although it was also the wish of
Ian's father that he not stay with his mother at any time

(g)

That after considering aU the available infOJmation, assessors are of the opinion
that Ian was on occasions, physically mistreated by Mr. and Mrs.
and
his allegations are substantiated.
tJ!-

Recommendation
Assessors recommend that this matter proceed to facilitation.

c.
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